DERBY DAY 5/4/2019
Noon Brunch
3:30 pm Races and Awards
6:00 pm Dinner
Join us for an exciting 145th Run for the Roses
Tickets $20 for members or $25 for non-members
We are opening the infield for exclusive camping
reservations on a first to request bases until full.
Dinner to feature Kentucky Bourbon Marinated
Tri-tip, salad, bread, baked beans and whatever
creative dishes you desire to share.

For a Great Day at the Derby:
You MUST RSVP. No additions the
day of Derby – sorry.
Bring at least two bottles of wine per
person. One to drink and one to
share during the event. Bring a wine
glass. Bring water. Bring extra cash
for horse betting. Bring lawn chair.
Wear your Derby Day hat and attire
for the contests.
Bring a dish to share for brunch.
OPTIONAL: Bring an appetizer or
dessert to share for dinner and/or
your Famous Baked Beans…..if you
dare for a Baked Bean Cook Off.
This is an outdoors event. Layering
suggested and jackets may be
needed. Wear or bring comfy shoes.
Pack coolers for beverages and extra
food.
Park on street. If you need assistance
to bring items onto the grounds
please let us know and we will make
arrangements to assist you.
Infield campers must arrive early see
details in your confirmation email.

Prizes winning fun and games to be presented
throughout the entire event.
RSVP elissa112@gmail.com and ricwiles@sbcglobal.net
Please request tickets to Race Day event only or
request an infield overnight spot. Infield request
must include camping rig type or tent, size and
total number of occupants. We will respond to you
as soon as possible to confirm space.
Event address and directions will be emailed after
payment is received.

PRIZES FOR:
Best hat
Best Dressed Couple
Winner of Horse Betting
Best Baked Bean
For a chance to have your name on the coveted trophy….
Bring your homemade wine entry for the Run for the Wines
Contest (Optional)
More Fun & Competitions Day of Event

